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[WHILE France fafhions her condudt
towards America by her idea of our charac-
ter and situation, America is too willing to

be deceived with refpett to the chavaftey and
situation of France. FrOm this source
spring nearly all the difficultly with which
we have been overwhelmedsince the eruption
of French republicanism. Forbearance ne-

ver wears the appearance of dignified mode-
ration unless thepower, by which aggreflion
is to be repulsed, is very coufpicuous. Our
tamenefs has been miltaken for cowardice,
and our reputation increasingly sulliedby our
ardor for reconciliation. With our fame
we have lofl: our property, and our domestic
tranquility,,and >ve are yet disposed to rely
on thefaith of a nation whose perfidy is pro-
verbial. Plunder and coiiftueft are the ob'-
je £s of the Directory ;we should therefore
be extremelycareful not to funiifh them with
weapons against ourlelvcs. That weapons
have been furnifhed (and weapons of all
othsrs the rnoft deftruftive, the means of se-
ducing the moll ignorantand turbulept class-
es of t!it people) by procraftinacing an avow-

ed (la'e of hodility, is seen and felt at home;
and from the presses of the direc-
tory?The followingarticle, translated from
a P.iris paper, abounding, with ignorance,
impudence and falthood, would never have
cxided to. calumftiate our government, if a
formal declaration ot" war had immediately
succeeded the return of our outraged minis-
ter, Mr. Pinckney. In such a state of
things there would have been few bare faced
and vaunting,traitors, few deluded oppofers
df defenfive measures, and more felf appro-
bation in the community. . But the confe-
quenres of delay have been humiliating in
theextreme ; and, eonfidering the subsequent
paragraphs as oozing from the muddy foun-
tain of direftorial artifice, loft must be the
spirit of the nation indeed, if it is content
to contemplate such a pifture of itfelf, and j
befatisfied with the undefined'-and petty fpe-
cics of warfare that eiifts between the two
countries.]

TRANSLATION
Fro hi " L'dmt des Loix" of the 23d Phi'

viost) year 7(11 Feb. 1799.
" Thanks to the *wifdotn of tile Execu-

tive Dire&ory !?An alliance fought after,
Hips again fromthe insatiable maker of coa-
litions, Pitt. His long intrigues in the
United States prove abortive, at the mo-
iv.ent, when his cjiffimulation hardly hid the
hope of success. The fame fate awaits him
in Germany, awaits him where ever the
opinion of the people is of some weight.

1 he hour that he had fixed on for the expul-fien of liberty from Italy, has seen two re-
publics rife 011 the ruins of two thrones.

" Upon what then was founded the chi-
valry-likearrogance of George the llld'sla/t
fpeceh to hi,3>;enal Parliament ? It seemed,

i the four quarters of the globe had pro-
ofed him th." woi.IJ take up arm?
trance ; America, at \u25a0 \u25a0 c. hsrword.

" 'nee Vmdemiaire (Oflobcr) last, the
Brit'.ih Agents had designated it) all the news-
papers of the United States the exadlepocha
when Mack should open the career. They
fxpefted therewith a secret anxiety thecom-
ir.umra'ion which, the Prdident, JohnAdams,
v;cu]d rnake atthe meeting of Gongrefs.?We have just read thatfpeech ! It is no lon-
£fr the Echo of those of George the Illd.
It is no longer, paflionate delamations, bit-
tei hri'ttionE, exaggeratedreproaches,where-with the President had filled his former com-munications, and his answers to the popu-lar addrt-flLs, in order to draw all the opin-ions in lavnr of war. The DireifWy's mo-deration has irapofed on him the <?''' v>i.

?-vj i
" i" tins is fub/H-

---c ; pacific profeffions accpinpar??

' -fflt::<iation of defend"" r''c.. .
- .reach republic is in - itcd 10 renew her

.ic;ble relation with!'theAtr.'rican repub-lic ; th; question of etiquette, on the renew-al V-rii.tion, is introduced with delica-
-J/ W* e i'lefidatitiffpnouuaes that he w' !d'"pd a miniftef,. if he had explicit afiurances

c i his ?reception?He pledges hrmfelf to re-ceive hi a mannerbecoming the representative
0 a ?reat nation, the niinifter the Direfto-
'/ would f-nd.

[Th? riJiculoufly continued use these re-
publican tyrants make,, of the hacknr
wrnw, " Britilh Agents" and « Britidiin-

is calculated to excitemerrimentra-
;l '-r than serious chagrin at the insinuation
that our relets are under the influence and
direction of any other nation than their own.
It *-<le!cft»t»on of the conduft of France ha;
?en ' i'tfltxl witlj spirit, : t was theexpref-

ilon oi feelings of the people of the
United States, and not of G.eorge the Hid.
His opinions were pnqucfliojisbly similar to
those c.' the Prefnient, for ail the enemies ofFrame entertained the Urn ; but th*y had

n» relation to the P.tfidenfs speeches and
eJdielTcs ; therefore, if any deviation from
those opinions has taken place, it is a depar-
ture from the ground a(Turned by our gov-
eminent ; not from the diftates of a Brittfh
ministry. It might have been proper for us-
never to have discovered our indignation, or
never to hive it, until ourcom-
plaints were redrefled.]

" We could not. explain this change oflanguage, without the affiflance of our pri-vate Ifiters, j but we fee that notwithftand-'
ing the epidemical disorder which had causedthe c.t.es tobedeferted, and the printers UJI -.der E?gl,(h influence, all the correspondenceiof the Munfter of Foreign Relations withMr Gerry, has been public, and medi-tated upon by the. citizens of the United-States. Ihe insidious commentaries of thet

,
P*«y have not been able to putout the rays of light .which it has carriedin-

A-
di of the people. The manceu-vresdiic<tedagainft France were seen through;the danger to wluqh American Liberty wasexpofrd, has bceii felt ; .the people avsiled.htmfelves of the elcdions, to leave out ofthe lepflature fufpetted speakers, and to car,JT W it, true .Republicans. But a fewontbs Gnce, an American hardly dared toexpress in public, his regret for the hostilecourse given to the differences exitingbe-tween the two countries, a doubt whether itwas true that the.Diredcry was for war, andionie aversion loan English alliance. Nowa molt relpeftable oppolitionis formed?lthas a balance'in Congrcf's ; and in March

next it will reign over the remainder of the1-epie nution '""' utcd b y British intrigues.1 he- great mass of the citizens bacis it, andit dares to express the wish for an honorable
aCf* rv

'IC knowlccJke the ififpofitionsot the Direaory, manifefted by its Arrettsot 13thand j 9,h Therniidor last, was fufficiejit for that purpose.
[Here is a firing of absurd and filly sals.

hoods that answer well enough to dust the
eyes of those dfeluded wretches who are fuf-
fcring- under the oppression of the adminis-
tration that vents them. They serve how-
ever, to convince us that any negociatior.
with France, at present, must be tedious,
expensive and unfatisfaftory. While pri-
vate letters animate their hopes of a power-ful party in this country, they will continae
to meet our demands of indemnification
with their ultimatum, a Loan and a Bribe.
It is in vain they have a majority in Con-gress if that majority is unprodiiaive. The
Arretis of the Direaory of 13th and 29thThermidor last, like the worm-eaten foliage
of a sickly tree, will not perform the func-
tionfor. which they were produced ; the Uni-
ted States fees through them. Here fol-
lows the proof positive of this mighty
chsfcge.]

"We will .cite but one faft?and it is adecifi've' one?A Dottor Logan arrived inFrance (at the epoch* of these Arret's) foragricultural refearch'es ; received as a learn-ed man by some of the Directors, he returnsimmediately to undeceive his . countrymen.He lands at New-York. Tribes offpie, areset upon him : the English fadion perse-
cutes him ; the President denounces him to
the Senate ; and the people of Pennsylvania
places him among their legiflatqrs.

[To a person unacquaintedwith Dr. Lo-
gan's character, his reception as a icf
learning would net be turptulng ; but he
would be at a loss to account for his imme-
diate r"urn. A learned man is not in dan-
ger , f being flattered into a good opinion of
-tie vnemies of his country. But mistaken as
this writer is in the charafter of the Doftor,
and the predominant objects of his embafly,
he is dill more mistaken with refpedl to the
" decisive fadl" upon which he grounds his
belief, in a great measure, of the subordina-
tion of Americato thp views and interests of
the Directory. The constituents of Dr. Lo-
gan (perhaps iooo men) would iia»? eledtcd,
to represent them, any wretch of au-
dacity, whose principles were known to be
consonant with the holy right of infurrec- ,

'

? , though he had been snatched from ti
gallows. wcre liie children of France,
it is true,, devoted to licentiousness : many
of them fugitives from the goals of .Ireland.
/He .county of' Philadelphia, which this

felf-appointed envoy repieftnts, iscompofed
of the fubnrbs of.the.city, andseveral- thinly
inhabitedtowrfhips in its vicinity. The li-
berties of Philadelphia w r"; \u25a0 all the
Union to produce, in the fame space, an
equal number ofmen so (hamefu!ly violentas

are tLeclcdtorswho people these diftrids; yet
the opinions o£ these men are represented as
the epitome ofthe American mind. Dr. Lo-
gan, I believe, is very generally execrated
for his affu'rance, and despised for his van-

\u25a0ty.]
" What was the Frcfident to do, in a

(late of things so different from his expecta-
tions ? All the u-.eails tc warm up the minds
were exhauftcd ; and tfie national gooc 1
fenle had rilep. uppermost : the true papers
of the negociation were difienilnsted, and
fables could no loTiger be invented: it be-
came necefTary to go with the circumstances,
kr.d i: is what h6 has done. t

" Has he done it with freedom ? And can
this change be supposed sincere ? We think
not. He had I'o far esgagcd hinifelf, that

it was difficult tor him to conciliate wha". hadpafled with the prelcut ; and from that, acertain fti fluffs is discovered in his exprc-f----fion of pacific dispositions. Hs'is still sur-rounded with men, who*< are humbled, be-cause their plan miscarried : fromthence, is
to be discovered a light shack of Jul HOT,
which charafterifes everj' forced rSiafure.

?' Ihe tenor even of his'fpeeches, fliews,that he does not choose to appear to havebeen in the wrong-, and that'he wifiifs to fix".he attention ot his co-citizens,. oiit(i,; pointwich hurts them. He brings back to "their
recolJedVion the e»orn»ous lcfFes <of theircommerce, arid the indemnities they are en-titled to j he cbferves to thetn that the offers
of reconciliation trdrh the Executive Direc-
tory have not been followedby any modifica-
tion of measures ; hie takes care'they fho.uld
not forget, that every American vefl'el met atfe,a by French corsairs is arreted'; ihat nohe
elcapeCondemnation ; that the tribunalscon-stantly adopt the conclusions of the captors;that the arreti of 12 Veiitofe § yeat, has
no more protested them that Complied there-with, than the treaty hid before protested'those who navigated under itS'feith ; that
the depredations continue in the French co-lonies, notwithftjinding the' prohibition,of
the Direftory; that .the execution given to
tht law,of the 29 Nivofe (concerning Bri-
ti(h is more vexatious 16 neutrality
than the law itfelf. He announces that till\u25a0then the Council of Five Hundred had rejec-ted every proposition brought forward fcr
a reviflon cf the laws relative"tb
he persists to demand from Congrefi* that the
perfpe&ive of a speedy reconciliation should
not cause to be neglected the melivs of de-fence.

" But a recent difccv£ry, Jc'mQiifintes
\u25a0 better than any thing else, the bottom ofJohn Adams's heart. It cannot be doubted
that at the very time he was compofir.g hisspeech, he delivered forrie letters sis marineto armed vt-fTels having goods on board.
One of them has just been am Aid oil the
coast of St. Jean de Lifz, having 4 guns and'
ii men?her letter authorises birti to cap-
ture-aW French armed vessels met: U'ith-in the limits of the United States} and on
the high leas, in conformity to a law of j
Congress of 21 Meflidor 6th 1 year. This
law, which is well known, is merely defen-
five ; how can Jehn Adams derive from it
the means of aggrefiion ; Puerile tneans, it
is true, but oße 11 jive by intention.

" The Executive Direftory have pro-
nounced tliemfelves for a frank reconcilia-
tion ; all the republicans of the United
States have welcomedtheir declaration; the
Britifli cabinet is out-played, but it does notgive up the game?What lhall it not at-
tempt to disunite again the two Countries ?
Itknows, that if it can fuggeftpriT',*>cations
superior to the Dire&ory's moderation, it
will destroy the happy fruits of eig-lrt months
patience. Such is the explanation' of the
enigma. How many men yet-it) the Unit-
ed Statee do"blindly fallow that infernal po-
licy of a court, which seeks its salvation in
a general conflagration ! If the Prefidefit be
not of that-Dumber, he has them, at least
for counfellers.

" However, it does not matter?Such is
the excellencyofa representative erev -nment
that all power yields tc the t, '

pulse. The Direftory knows <rtb ;

how they can rally the Unit dS-iatec
TO THE «REAT CONFEDERATION OF K*-
PU»hcs.

[Regardr' as the sentiments of \u25a0>. solitary
individual, this publicationwould be too un-
irr.por* nttoex. >f resentment, or o chal-
c.ige observation ; but when v,e e

It contains the opinion, and isperhaj.*
" one of the Direftory, can we

fiirvey ft wit,, c -nlacency. The confef-
fion at the conclusion difavowedbv their
partizans here, and di&eliev'ed by too many
ofour honefter citizens ; yet it iV aevertbfe-
lefs true that their erf is to revolutionize
America, or in their own stile of expreffion>
« RALLY HEK TO THE GREAT
CONFEDERATION OF REPUBLICS."
This is 110 novelty ; the secret machinations
of their government have constantly tended
to the fame poipt, but it has not'before,
been treated so daringly and expressly as the
universal sentiment of Frenchmen. Alarm-
ing as this truth is, we regard it with un-

concern, and <\u25a0" pa inv a n«Jer their
pretentions will shortly be p!"aded -ts an ev-

idence of their juliice. It is in vaii to de-
claim ag-^irFrance; a* home and there
.done we must find . for the evil.

How repeatedly and 1 w forcibly have
we been warned of her . i,.-ous putpofes_. If
we deflred proofs, and were anxiousfor con-
viftion, the bloody scenes of Europe would
have furnifhed us with bethi The firrte psir-
tents which preceded the downfallof all the
republics in that quarter are still hcvering,
with baleful afpe£t, ev r our own. Insults
and flatteries, menaces -nd concefiions, rob- j
fceries and rellnquilhmfits have all been
raar/halled like so many pioneers, to prepare
the way for the spoiler. But it wouldseem
-we have seen these things only in our dreams,
and heard the voice of warning or !y in our

slumbers. An unruffled ca'm brcods over
our minds, ard the little spirit that was

roused among, us isfubfiding again into apa-
thy and indifference. While this temper
deadensevery national encrg), and isv.go-
rates the nervesof faftion, well may the di-
re&ory affirm "it knows the wat to

RALLY THE UnITID STATES TO THE

GREAT CONFEDERATION OF REPVBLICS.

VVtll may it ai'ert its ccwitroul ove£. .o'jr
lives, liberties and property. Thefeare not
the of one wjio is enamoured
with the faflc of reprehension ; he feels the
.alarming Situation of his country, and willi-
es to extend the feeling. He dpfires not to
censure but to awaken. Could this be done
hope w6i:ld revise; we might drive the
nionfter from our Jhores, and {hare the glory
of his cleftru<£lion.}

_

To Jl\
| .. .IN this paper of the aid inft,
there it a piece,hgned,W. .reflecting oil anyj well meant tj;e managers of the
Alms houie and house yf employ. It flruck
me at once, from, the intemperate expreilions'that are in it, that thf author was not quite
right in his mind, and I pitied him. But Ihave fincc heard that a certain 'gx-iHI-nun
wrote it, whom I will not name. Be it
who it will, the author fays it .is hastily.
written. In this ii'tuation, I libra to tak®
any advantage, and therefore I freely forgiveall his abuse, as well of my character as ofmy employment, which, he iniinuates is apicker of oakum in goal ; and further I givehim leave to write it over if he chooses.After this indulgence, I hope, he will for
his ov\n reputation's fake, examineitwell,ane!
not commit himfelf prematurely, but taketime, arid let us have the new edition of hiswork a> fooii as Ins can, ccrretttdand improved, for it is much wanted.

'

This from his friend, the author of
\u25a0No i?*io the Managers

of ibe Alms-House
end. House of Em.
ployment. _ .

Rigaud lately sent his brother from AuxCayes, on a,millionto TonfTaint.atthc* Cape'.On his way thither, he was murdered, alongwith four attendants by some of Touffaints
party.

MARRIED]?on Saturday evening laltiby the Rev. Dr. Smith, Mr. Chari.es Fok-man, of Baltimore, to Mils Sarah WoLr,oi this city.

©ajette Sparine fLitt.
Port of Philadelphia,

ARRIVED. daysShip Edward, Wickham, "

Lisbon j,Galen, Nicols, St. Sebastian via N. Y. fLovina, Browne, Li"- olBrig Winifred, Turner, Bristol 63Amelia, Stotdburg, Liverpool 49Bee, Hanfen, r Hamburgh 45Hannah, Norris, FigatoJch'r Agnes, Bacon, Lisbon 38Sloop Sally, Potter, Richmond 4
; __ Arrived at tie Fort.Ship Harmony, Snell,

Brig Amazon, Lewis,
George, Hsrdinge, ,
Fair Amei ic Lab'

London
La Guira
Havanna 12

Jloop Fricndfhip, Browne, Havanna 11CLEARED.
Ship Leor-x, Green,

? ' Ripl-v,
Hamburgh

Havanna
i lie itv -ny left th: convoy, on thenight of the 22d May. , ;ie 2 6thj wasc:.ptured by a French sri, ~c of36 guns, fromGuadaloupebound for Rochefort, who took

out captain Suell,his fearaen, four boys, andhis boats, leaving or. board, the mate, ftew-ardt ;k ? aprizc'u.r.fter a.id nine
' - "<»* in jat. 41, 22, long SB, W.On tfse 9th with the aififtance of one man,faffri'ger) aft.-r a kvere contcft, retciokthe ship, md ft' . red for Philadelphia.(Signed) JOHN NELSON,

Mate ot the ship.Harmony.Fcrt Mifflin, June 22, 1799.
' Wc are happy to tf*te, that all the letters
were preserved on board the Harmony, andthat only a few packages of fine goods weretaken out at the time of her capture. Sheisdetained at the Lazeretto on account of jthe Frenchmen beingfr'om Guadaloupe.,

Arrived, ship Loyih.y, Browne, 60 daysfrom Falmouth. On the 28th May, in lat.46 15 N. long. 4i, W. fpeke the brig Peg.-gy, from Belfaft, 123 days out, with pafitn-
gers, bound to N. York, ;oth June, in .Int.
41, 50, N. long. 66, 30, W. fj/oke the IT.
S. brig Merrimack, cap:. Brojfce, 4 days

-? irom Cotton ; fame, day, fliip Fair Amer-
ican, M'Faul and ship Nf .icy, from N.
101K, boi:nd for London 'and Liverpool,14th,spoke the fchr. Hope, from St. Bar-jtholomewsbound to Salem, iat. 4c, Ic, W-. !68, 30, W. all well. I

Ship George, M'Collom, f£ r MartWqi *

left N. Calile yefterdjv.
. The brig Sea'Nymph, cs-tain Greene, has

put back on account of her having sprung
a leak.

A dismasted flii 3 is below, supposed to bethe l.avinia,captain Browne, from Liverpooland Falmouth.
A (hip and a brig, names unknown, arebelow.
Captain Turner, of the Winifred, on the28th ultimo, in lat. 40, 20, N. long 54, W.(poke the fliip Samuel Smith, captain Stilesof Baltimore, from hence, bound to Lisbon ;all well.
Brig Gcorr"-, Howland, from hence toOporto, feni into Vigo has been liberated,

cargo tondctaned.
Ship Ben. Frank'io, Senkey, for Bor-deaux and Har brig Ruth and Ma--y, for Havanna, and ftiir. Ann Hall, for

Charlellon, lay at New-Caftie yesterday
morning.

Captain Hanfen, of the Bee, Jnn? ic,
?long. 62. 30. W. spoke the armed (hip Ro-
bult of N. Yoik, captais Haslet, g days
out vf&r Cadiz all well.

CaptainKanfeo left at Hamburg the sol

Ship Vol'Birc. Bowcn, ard brig Grace,Edwards of I hilapelphia to fail fcr Pcttrf-

' i; «'* \u25a0><?> 1 1} ?.» Hy*
1 »!» 4' ?«?)?; ?thcijajK /ii. C*;*
Wtvrfg' - ' . .' ...j_

Ship A£ivc Sory of Baltimore, jaft arri-ved. .1 , --,r ?

Hannah and Lliza, Ewing, Boflon.Friendship, Williams Salehi,
Brig Polafte, Shoemaker, St. Tl.omas,Ship Rein D.eer, Frott, Baltimore. \u25a0
£Mg -Litly, Blake, in-6 days; furtjft&b.

Nancy, ( Young, i 6 do. for Boh on. j.I Abigail, Matthtws, t 4,do. Havanna,
Sh/p Harriot, Margin, 14 do Baltimore.Brig Sally Dorfon, ,! > . 1 j ,
Ship James, M'Cartliy, Baltimore,

Williarwton,.'Blair PhiladelphiaBrig Difpaicli, Rbfe*Ship phia,: Smith, for> Surinam.Brig Fame, Patrerfon, fold."
* Ships Dispatch, Busby, .'and Prosper.,
Williane, for New York. . ?

l h? U. S< frigate Gecige WaflKngton,
opt. Fletcher, has arrived at Newport fromthe Weft Indies, convoying home about 70fii'l,of Merchantmen. .

. ?«

1 It appears fays a Boston paoT, that theP. S. cruijers Xichmsnd ard £?gle, pi. k-ed Up the five prizes which a Freud, priva-.
t,?er was conduding into <Ju*LJottp.c, asmentioned in the late papers,
.

he .sloop of war building, at Norwich,
in Connecticut, for Government, will fuonbe launched.

May 24th.No arrivals at the Fort, .
Ship"l'rofpcrity, Joiigftarii iron. London-derry, arrivedat Liverpool May s'th.Ship Swany. ick, Kirkbridge, frero London-derry, arrivedat Liverpool the day the Ame-lia failed
Ship Molly, Swain, for Batavi«"wa.s ready

to fail w!:«n the Amelia .kftt'LtverpocL.'''
June 22.\u25a0 Ihe brig' Georgia IV&ec, fcik-d f,-.Jn , Sa-vaunah June 14. An EngliiU Letter ofMasque had just there in co axts-from Greenock. On Monday last.the trialof the French privateer sent in there by,-he

United States brig Eagle, Captain Canr ivi!,
was to cone on before'tire Georgia Dain.iCauit of Admiralty.

A gentleman who arrived in the G. P. in-fortfTs; tlTs{alchooaer hatfjiift arrived in the
mouth of the river, with 223 pieces of ligntDuck, which (he had taken from a Urgewrecked schooner in the Guiph. ; When sheleft she wreck, another schooner bound to thenorthward, was alongiide, taking out otherparts of her cargo.

Baltimore, June 2*.Arrived this day,Ship Six Sifters, capt. Baker, 5 5 daysIron Liverpool?dry goodand fak.?Brink'sno news later than the Catharine. A (hipfor New.York and Boston failed rn coiimanvwith capt. Baker ; parted from them- about
10 days after they came out. Spoke brigAlert, ofßofton, carrying 16 guns, in lat, >
30, long. 34} from Brenen.
From the Log Book of the scboor.tr Jay«<#>f. Merchant, arrived on Tuesday from.St. Vincent. < ! ~ J

On the passage, Ist. 36, 00, in the GulphStream, April 6, fell, in with- the wreck of*ichooner, appeared to be upwards of 100 tons

board
a> no person on

.K 3 JUne' 1n lat' 2 4,'I<Jng. 66, :fp6keAmer,ca> of Newburyport, cjipt.Wilch, tn Compaq with the brig gambler,of Bever y, both letters of. marque, fromIenennebound to Havanna. \u25a0 * \u25a0
MA CPHERfoWIEUEsr^

'ruTc0T:j ° rd*rS\'Junt:- *4** 1 799-.
* -WiL iirit and second i reop of Korl^thcArtillery,Grenadiers and Infantry,"rsre offer-ed to paradeat the Menage in Chefnut-ftreeton Wednesday, next precisely jo'clock P M.completely, equ ppca?."When arrangementswill take place for the celebration of theAimiverfaryofour iNrtEPKNDtNr.ii."By Ot-derof Big jdier Gcti. Macjberson.-

J NO. M-CAULEY Adjt.
NEW AUCTION...

I HE Subscriber being appointed
for the City in rtie place of. Mr. E. Fox,resigned, informs his frierids and tl,e pub ic,that his Store, No. 56* South Front

(formerly occupied by Mr. Fox) is n w ppc-nfor the reception of Goods* ' "

Money will be advanced <-n if requir
iAWUEL /3KAEL, auc'r.

%.J The Sales of JDry Goods will eommenrc
? Monday the ift July, at 9 o'Jack in thsflJcrniDg.

june..24 '' *.

cr*L ? ?
? a-T

*? T .
1 his is to give Notice,

I'iA f the fubferibar, adrnimfliator; of JohnMorton deceafed,hath(orhave)ob! in d from
c OrphansCourt of Cctcil County i laryland,

l etters Tcftamentary (or of adminillrat >n)on tfec
personal Kflatc of John Morton, late of Cacil
County in Maryland deceased, all persons havingclaims again') the taid deceased art* hereby .wan-ed to exhibit the fame with 'V vouchers thereof,

*

to the fubferiber, on or l<ef. \ '- e 3d day of July ;

next, they may otherwise by law be excludedfront" 3 ' 9
all benefit, ol t*ie said eilato given under yhand this 21ft day of June 1 799,

REBECCA MORTON, Admin**."\Varwich,Jit: 2i» [June 24] 3awr3(y.

For/ale by the Package.
GEdRGE DAVIS,

. . No. 3::, High- .recti . .
TTAS imported in- the Urnna, Ch;,r!tcn,AX from London, the K-.il. wing well aU'urtcdarticles, put up in fmajl r;aci;aget, to suit the
con»eniency of purcliafe-,,

Ladies' clothg,
Caflimere?,
Iriib linens 4-4 arc! ?, ?
Hats?mens' and cfildreni' Vlask, &,ab,and Coloured, aiid -drabi -with.green un» '

dew. . , '
Hosiery?men and wcm»n»' Glk. cotton,

and thread.
ALSO ON HAND,

Ttr.ported in The Delaware?
Swoids from parcel ofFresh lioliea and / .r ~ . '<\u25a0By'Xr. Skib j TjiAS.

jULe 14- eodjw

T * V


